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!
P"rrnu .or a crewrn ••n who sur- 10( a sudden one oC the bulkh~n<1a

vtved the sinking oCthc n••vy tug gave wily anti onco more she WRI want the· land the lnat, time
Sanl ocr hoallle enoree In Korell heading Cor tho boltom. Every- saw him.
Aug. 27. received •• let ter {rom one went over the side but the ex- "\Ve leave here (Sasebo, Japan)
their son thl .• week explaining the ecu t lve oCOeer. Mr. Brown, and Mondny. Sept. 9, and should .be
wholo InCident. l. Then Mr. Brown 5Illd It W&8 home around Oct. 1 It they give us
Gunner Johnnie DeamorU. USN. urue to 1:0. leave, and they had bett er. Ie not,

aon ot Mr. and Mr.. J. A. Den r- "Oy thllt time the ship ~as everyone will be quite mad. 'Ve
dorct. Poutsbo. !\te. 1. Box 268. ~traight lip and down. We, went stili have our lIeabagll to get.
"'&.I one oC92 crewmen saved when Crom the slnrbollrd stde to tne port Everyone 103( evor,thlng they hnd.
tile tug aank "'ter hitting a Com- sute and went orr. We walked lor All I have now I" "hoes. pant" and
munlst mine. ' •. rnn across the hulkhend. It .../1l3 shirt. We ,put In a claim for our

I just like the deck in tho POSjl on other gear but, It will 'be quite a
His letter follows: \ the ship W"!I In. I hit the water at while before we get any money.I "Well. I glJells I'm calmed down three minutes aCter 12. Anyw y, As I said, I should be home soon.

'enough now to wrlle " letter that my watch stopped then. And lit so keep tho car In good ahape.;'
Imay make some sense. 12:0:1, the ship WIU gone. Young Deardorff was last home
, "All you know the ahlp hit a! "We then ptckcd lip as Y In January when the Sarstwas In
imine the 27th of August and sank men a.~ we could find and headed Puget Sound naval shtpyard to as-

Iin III mlnutea. Well, aCter thai Cor the o~en sea. One thing BUre. al.t In towing tho cruiser! Boston
everythlnr hAIl been kind or ahaky we weren t /toln!: to Ih. land. i'Vo and Canbortll to, eaatorn porta.
I('Ir me. We spent. elKht hours out went (or seven hours and whad a
lthere In the dark trying to get long time that was, Then came
.away (rom tho beach. This W/l& the dawn and we looked around tor
;one tlmo we didn't wnnt to aeel' 11 shtp, but none was In sight. We
;I&nt!. had thrown & rod In the engine iby
: -wsn, anyway, we wero on oUfl then and had to slop. Then tlnlll-
.patml Ui' by Hungn"m and "t 14 Iy at 7:30 a. m, tho USS Compton
,",'Inute" Iw!fore ml<lnt~h~ every-I (At.( :118) plc-kell u•• up, By then
thiD~ went eruy.· I had juat hit they hAd picked up mOilI oC the
my uc:k •.••h"n n"xl lhlnK I knew IJ ,JoJl:'liSrl': IlF.AROORFF other •• 0.1.0. . I
w.,. ly1n~ on the deck, Bella were ••• Id t II I tI II hilt k 1 'Ihl! bna t. •hen someone aa 0 "f..ATED TJlA T I)A Y the hell-
r nK nr an " ,. "0 e OOSI'.. J;cl the I:\Jna so ocr I went anrt got
I gilt lip. pul my pnnts and ahlr t : Ih~m. As soon liS I returned I had copter pilot IIald he SIlW tanka "Ind
,I)~ ••nt! wr.nt tl) my ~pnerlll quarter:.: II) mlln on" oCIhe: ~Omillimeters In men on the beach. They more
:',;":,,,n. bllt wh"n I )('01 thr.r" lhr.; case they (the Comrnuntsts l stllft- than likely were wnlling (or \lSlIO
I h .Ie bow or Ihe Mh.p hllrJ gone: d flrin'" from Ihe snore. d 1ft I t thIIn":~r e ,.. r n 0 tom. ,, . I ''The ~hlp .•topp ••,1 by thl" tlmo "Everyone: kept quite en. hi

"I TUr::-\ WI'::'IiT In my ab.ndon\ ("Inkin", I. mr.lln, IIn.1 we thollr;ht through Il /l1l. We In:.t five men.
,!lIp. alation !lnd .Iarled to lower she would .lny ~(I,,~l. Then /lll One of them Wl1ft xwlmrntng to-


